CYC
Meeting Minutes
9/18/18

I. Call to Order/Roll Call

Present: Alayna Galfo, Taye Ansah, Antonio Jimenez, Anna McLaughlin, Fayth Njenga, Justin Bose, Brian Ball, Chele Dimmet, Jaquelyn Ball

Absent: Ellen Herring

II. Approval of Minutes from 7/17/18 Meeting

Minutes approved as read.

III. Approval of Agenda for 9/18/18 Meeting

Motion to amend 9/18/18 Meeting Agenda by adding Discussion of Purple Lights Night to New Businesses. Motion was made by Justin Bose, seconded by Fayth Njenga, and approved with unanimous vote.

Agenda approved.

IV. Old Business

1. Approval of Minutes from 7/17/18 Meeting – approved

2. Covington Days Report
   Member Attendance: Justin Bose, Antonio Jimenez, Fayth Njenga
   Was it beneficial? – yes

3. Midsummer Market – Harry Potter Event
   Member Attendance: none. Chele Dimmet attended.
   Event was larger than expected, and well-decorated.

Note: Make sure CYC has the numbers to be at certain events before committing to attending said events.

4. Fall Festival Report
   Member Attendance: Fayth Njenga, Taye Ansah, Anna McLaughlin, Justin Bose
   Great CYC outreach opportunity
   Would we want to participate again?
     - Yes, but have more activities related to our age for other teens
     - Yes, include more community service opportunities for other teens
V. New Business

1. CYC Recruitment
   Status on members: 3 to re-interview, 5 leaving, 1 new interview

   Ways to Recruit:
   A. Talk to classes at Kentwood/Kentlake
   B. Invite people to other activities
   C. Make a video
   D. Get ASBs involved
   E. Tables at school lunches
   F. Work with Covington Cares (Fayth Njenga as liaison)
   G. Flyers on doorsteps
   H. Promote at RL?
   I. Talk to Key Clubs, DECA, ASB, NHS…

   **Note: What is the goal of this CYC?**

   **Justin Bose:** [It is] “unifying the youth of Covington and families of the youth to show a sense of community.”

2. CYC Positions

   A. Chair
      a. Taye Ansah nominated for Chair by Alayna Galfo
         ○ Seconded by Justin Bose
      b. Taye Ansah approved for Chair unanimously – no competition

   B. Vice Chair
      a. Alayna Galfo nominated for Vice Chair by Taye Ansah
         ○ Seconded by Fayth Njenga
      b. Justin Bose nominated for Vice Chair by Anna McLaughlin
         ○ Seconded by Antonio Jimenez
      c. Alayna Galfo approved for Vice Chair unanimously – Justin Bose withdrew from nomination

   C. Scribe
      a. Fayth Njenga nominated for Scribe by Fayth Njenga
         ○ Seconded by Alayna Galfo
      b. Anna McLaughlin nominated for Scribe by Anna McLaughlin
         ○ Seconded by Antonio Jimenez
      c. Anna McLaughlin approved for Scribe with a split vote –
         ○ Votes for Fayth Njenga: Alayna Galfo
         ○ Votes for Anna McLaughlin: Antonio Jimenez and Justin Bose
         ○ Taye Ansah (Chair) did not vote

3. Upcoming Events
A. Winter Ball and Christmas Tree Lighting (December 1st)
   a. Jaquelyn to check with Ellen about helping with the Winter Ball
   b. Are we going to do Letters to Santa again?
      o Absolutely!
   c. Have an appealing booth?
   d. Encourage people to fill out a survey (maybe throw in a random-draw giftcard?)

B. Olympia Trip
   a. Can CYC have more meetings to practice for Olympia trip?
   b. Can CYC use our own money our fundraise to pay for the Olympia trip (and other trips)?
   c. CYC can make our own appointments and do our own research

C. Fall Youth Voices Summit next year?

D. Volunteer Fair?
   a. Hits the vision of CYC?
   b. Great recruitment opportunity

E. Hocus Pocus at KL
   a. Movie showing at KL

4. Purple Lights Night – 9/29/18
   A. Ideas for next year
      a. Have a booth
      b. Hand out public opinion polls
      c. Hand out water bottles
      d. Participate in the fun run/walk?
   B. CYC decided not to attend this year. If individual members want to participate, they are encouraged to do so.

Note: Put CYC T-shirts on the agenda for next month’s meeting

Note: Put Kindness Initiative Discussion on the agenda for next month’s meeting

Motion to approve changing of meeting time to 6:30 PM on the third Tuesday of the month by Justin Bose, seconded by Anna McLaughlin, and approved unanimously.

VI. No Public Comments.

VII. Meeting Adjourned. Next meeting will be at 6:30 PM on 10/16/18 in Council Chambers.